
ia ruui.tanicu evf.ky vdiinksdat, nt

crrroB is Ronntaojr k Bohker's buildukj,
ELM STREET, TIORESTA, PA. .

"' 'AVYEAU. ""
Xn Subscriptions received or a shorter

pertot than thru nmulhs. , ' .. .j i v. j
Correspondence solicited from all parts

nt the country. No notice will bo taken of
nnnonymous' communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

Xo. ad!),
T.O. oi'O. IP.

fKiJjS cvory Fridsv ovonlnir, nt 7
o'clock. In th Hull lormerly occupied

by thoUooii Templars.
M. ITTEL, N. d.

W. It. DUNN, See'y. 27-t- f.

i . , . Samuel D. Irwin, . ,

COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY, ESTATE AGENT. Legal
business promptly attended to. Tiones'.a,
X'a. 40-l-

p. WBWTO rsiTis. MILKII W. TATE.

, v PKJTIS 4 T ATE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
TTOXEXTA, r.t.

W. W, Males, QWgt A. Jealr.1,
Bmk.iut, iv

k Mason Jerks
AT LAW. Office on ElmATTORNEYS Walnut, Tionesw, Pa.

W. P. Mercilliott,
EY4 COU NSKLOlt AT LAWATTORN Pa. (Mllee on Elm Stieet.

The professional services of the Hon. H.

f. jonnson can neseeurcu iiiroonn inn i:
desired In liny business entrusted to ma in
Potest Co. Collections promptly attended
o. Also Itil EstK'.o Axmit.

F. W.Hsys,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, mid NotauV

Reynolds llukill A Co.'s
Bloek, Seneca St., oil City, Pa. y

George. F. Davenport,
AT LAW. SpecialATTORNEY to tlu invrsligatinnof Lnnd

Title. Convcyaneiiwt and Collections in
Vensniro, Crawford and sdjaeent counties.

U husinurs promptly attended to. No. S.

Mercantile Mock, oil' City, Pa. 3J' lr
f. KlftKEAK. r. U. 8M1LKY.

KIXXJSA SMILEY,
Attorneys Law, - - - Franklin, Fa.

in the several Courts or
13UACTICK Kurort, and Adjoin-
ing counties, li'.'-l-

'
J. B. (iltHlt, D. r. FASSKTT,

' IIA Hit T.I 6 FA SS E TT,
Attorneys at Law, Tltusvllle Fenn'a.

PRACTICE In ill tha ConrU of Warren,
Purest and Venango Court

. 49-- tf

: mrsiciA xs ct s fiia roxs.
J. mA53, . D. sad J. E. BLAT.IE, M. D.

Hsvlng entrred into a all
allit, nif-- or day, will reonive immediate

attention. otnVe at reidrwe of lr Wl- -
drub, Elm St., Tloncsta. l'a. . . Stl-l-

Clarles B. Ansart,
DENTIST, Centre

liiork.
Street, Oil City, Ta.

I.Bwrvnce House,
L WRKNt-r- :, l'liopr.tr.TOR. ThinWM. li.ia junt bei'ti opened to the

public anl the furniture and tittlup are
all new. tiuenln will be wi'H entertained
at reasonable rates. Is nittiatwl on Km St.,
opposite Superior Lumber Co. Store. 3i)-l- y

Tionesla House.
MITTEL, Proprietor, Kim St. Tio--

at the mouth of thneroek,
Mr. Iltlo Ua thoroughly renovated the
Tloneita Houac, and it eom- -

letely. All who pntronlzo him will he
well entertained at reasonable rates. 20 ly

FCIKST HOUSE,

D .BLACK I'UOrHIKTOn. Opposite
Court HoiiNO, Tioneuta, l'a. Just

opened. Kverythimc now and oleiin and
freih. Tlio host of liquors ket ronttnully
on hand. A portion of tho public p:ti'on-aj- o

is reepcatlfully solicited. v

Scott House,
iAOUTNPUH. PA., K. A. Rolicrts,

ha'ol has been reitentlv
, and now ofi'on su;erior

to lues's. Ii5-l-

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON, who 1ms
I had tlfteen years' experience in a larutt
and suecessfuf practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Otlico in his Drug and
Jroeery Store, located iu Tidioute, near
Tldiouta House.

IN HIS STOUK. WILL Rli FOUND
A full aasortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, tilaiis, l'aiuta,
tils. Cutlery, ami lino Croccrios. all of tho

twst quality, and will be sold tttreattonalilo
rates.

II. R. BUROFSS, an oxperiencod rru:- -

1st from New York, has charge of theS tore. All pruseriptions put up socurutuly.

jso. r. Tint. A. s. HUT.
MA Y, VAIili P CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tloncsta.

Iiauk of Discount aud Deposit.

Iotorost allowed on Time Deposits.

ICeUectloBS madeonnll the Principal points
of tho U. 8.

CoUeotious solicited. 18-l-

pe. V1LS. Tnti. J. T. DALE, Cx.Ur.

TIOUESTA
SAVINGS BANK,

Tiouerta, Forest Co., Pa.

This Rank transacts a General Banking,
Collecting and Kxchniiu liusineas.

Drafts un tho 1'ninipul Cuius of the
United States arid Kumpo boU);litandsoll.

Gold aud Silver Coin uud iiovoriimenl
HHMiritit liought and sold. 7- - lionds
Converted on the most favorablo tonus.

f ntorest allowed on time dfpoits.
S!:ir. t, tf.

TEN EYCK & VANDERSA A L
WMOI.KSAt.K A HCTAlL

CONFECTION Kit fi.

STORE: No. 3 South Seneca Street,

xext noon to tost oi ph k.

MAiUFACTOBT: Ho. 88 North Sentta Street,
33-l- y "OIL CITY. PKNN A.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMISSIOMISR'S TI.EnK, FOttGSTCO., TA.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
and Lots for Sale and RK.NrpHOUSES I .amis Tor Sulo. J- -

I hare superior facilities for ascertaining
the condition of taxes and tax deeds, Ve.,
and am therefore quuli'lod to art intrlli-pnntl- y

as aircnt of those liviim at a dis-
tance, owninir landi In tho Cuinty.

Odieo In Coinmissionurs Room, Court
House, Tionesla, l'a.

D. W.CLARK.

New ISo.iiMllng lloiitc.
R. S. HULINHS has built a laiireMRS. to her house, and is now pr e-

pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
pood stable has recently been built to ac-

commodate the horses of ftuosls. Charcos
reasonable. Residence on Kim St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. i!3-l- y

, ; A. II . PARTRIDGE,
nrtAt.p.n m

IP TT 1ST 1 0? TT IR, b,
CHAMBER SUITS, SOFAS, TABLES,

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

SI'RINO BEDS,
AC, AC,

m am ix a ricTVRKs,
A HI'ECIALTT,

Has a Iar;e variety of Mouldine of a'.l
kinds, and will frame to order all pictures
brought to him in any style to suit custo-
mers.

Rooms In second story of Bonner Mc-
Kay's now building, Elm St., Tloncsta,
l'a. 39-3-

U3aSTOT& I J OS I 1

CENTRE MTKKET, OIL CITY, TA.,

HOOKS,

STATIONERY,

I FANCT GOODS, '

TWINES,

TOTS, INKS,

WHOLESALE AND BETA 11..

Books, Newspaper and Magazines

t '

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

At publishers rates. SO-l-y

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

GEO. W. BOVARD & GO.

TTAVE inst broupht on a oomplete aud
a a caretuiiy seiecteu siock oi

FLOUR, '
GIIOCERIES.

PROVISIONS,

and ererylliine; necessary to the oomplcto
stock ofa first-clas- s Grocery House, w hich
they have oponod out at tluiir establish-
ment on lClm St., first door north of M. E.
Church.

TEAS 'COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS, FRUITS,

SPICES,
HAMS, LARD,

AXD PRO V1SIOX8 OF A LI. KINDS,

at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to bo of the bc.-- t quality. Call and ex-
amine, uud we hclicvn weean suit you.

Ui;o. Y. BOVARD it CO.
Jan. S, '72.

kO NFE CTIONARIEg

IA;NEW, nt tho Post Ofilce, lir.s
a ehoico lot of

GROCERIES,
COXFL'CTIOXA HIES.

CAXXEDFItUITS,
10HACCOS,

CIQARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
I A pnr'ion of the patronnjro of tho public

is re.s pec t f'nl. v olitted.
i II t( L. AONEW.

Half " " - - 0
One --

7- 100 CO

Lernl notices at established rates. , k
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisement

quarterly. Temporsry advertlee-nirn- ti

TIONKSTA, A., MARCH 2G, 1873. $2 PER ANNUM. must be paid for advaneo,
Job work, Cash on Delivery,

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE.

$500,000
CASH GIFTS!
$100,000 For Only $10.

Under authority of special losislativo
act of March 1I, 171, tho trustees now an-
nounce tho Third (fraud (lift Concert, for
the honollt of tho Public Library of Ken-
tucky, to enne otr in Library Hall, at
Louisville, Uy., on

TVKSDAV, APRIL 8TK, 18T3.
At this Concort tho best luusieal talent

that can bo procured from all parts of the
Country w ill add pleasure to tlio enlertuin-men- t,

und Ton Thousand Cash Uifts,
a vust total o Haifa Million

Doliaru currency wid bo distributed by
lot to tho tickul-iioldur- s, as follows:
Orrofirand CashUift, - - f 100,000
true (irand Cash Hill, - - 60.0
One Orand ChkIi Hilt, - i!.r,,000
One tirand Ca.-d-r (iilt, 30,0'M
Ono (fraud Cash liia, - - 10.0U0
One (Irand Cash (.fit't, fi.OO'J

4 Cash (iilts of fcl.OOOeaeh, 24,000
&0 Cash Ollts or fcOi) " 25.0J0
80 Cash (iills of 400 " 3U,JCK

IdO Cash (jit'ls of SHO " S0.000
J.iO Cash Gifts of U0U 30,000
6W0 Cush Gilts or 100 " 60,000

9,j0j Cash C ills of 10 " 90,0u0

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash, $500,000
To provido means for this magnificent

rbneeit, tine Hundred Thousand Whole.
Ticket only will bo issued.

Wholo Tickets. 810; Halms. 3: and
Quarters, t J.50. Eleven whole Tickets for
yiOO. No discount on let; than $100 ord-

er-..
Tim nMnct of tbta Tl.tr flirt. CnnKnW

like tho two heretofore piven with such I

universal approval, is ine enlargement
and endowment of the Public Library Of
Kentucky, which, by the special act au-
thorising the eriiccrt Tor its benefit, is to
bo forever free toall citizeiisof every Stato
Tho drawing will bo under the suporvi-sio- n

of tho Trustees f the Library, assist,
ed by tlio must eminent citizons of tho
United States. The sale of tickets has
already progressed so far that complete
success is assured, and bnyors are there-
fore notified that I hoy must order at once
If they desire to participate In the drawing.

Tho management ot this undcrlr.king
has been committed bv tho trustees to
Hon. TIIOS. E. BKAMLETTE, Into Gov-- i
rnor or Kentucky, to whom communi-

cations pel t:iining"to tlio Gift. Concert may
be addr'sod.

K. T. DURRETT, Trcs't.
W. N. It A LDIC.M AN, VieeTrM't.

JOHN S. CAIN, Scc'y Public Library of
Ken! tick v.

FA RM ERS' AND DROVERS' BANK,
Treasurer, Public Library of Ky., Lou-
isville, Ky.
As the tirne for tho Concert is closo at

hand (April 8th!, parties wiRhiiift tickets
should send in their orders immediately if
they would avoid the rush und delay abso-
lutely unavoidable in the few days

the diawinir. All orders and ap-
plications Tor asrencjes, circulars and

will meet with prompt atten-
tion. THOS. E. lilt A M LETTE,

Agent Public Library Ky.
Liouisville, Ky.

Tho Gi tnn Is pnblishcd QrAnTEin.Y.
2o cents pays ror tho year, which is not
halt tho cost. Thoso who afterwards send
money to tho amount of tino Dollar or
more for Seeds may also order 25 cents
worth extra the price paid for tlieGliinic.

Tho lirst nunibor is beautiful, );ivini?
plans for making ltiiral Homes, Dining
i'ablo Decorations, Window Uardens, itc,
and a mass of information invaluable to
tho lover of flowers. 1.10 panes, on flno
tinted paper, some 500 Engravings, and a
superb Colored Plato und Chronio Cover.
Tho First Edition of 200,000 just printed
iu English and Gorman.

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

Largest Organ Establishment
IN THE WORLD.

7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.
J. ESTEY A COMPANY,

Brattleboro, Vt., U. S. A.
THE CELEHRATED

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.
The latest and best Improvement. Eve-
rything that is new and novel. The lcad-iii-

improvements in (Mvatis were Intro-
duced lirst iu this establishment.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 41 4c

tC Tfl t0n !ordav! Agents wanted I

4)3 I U 4ZU All cla.sses. or working
people, of either sex, young or old, mako
moro money at work lor us in their spare
moments or all the time tliiin at anything
else. Particulars tree. Address G. Stinson
A Co., Portland, Maine. 40 41

Stationary, Portable and Blast

ENGINES.
Saw Mill, Flouring Mill and Blast Kur-nue- o

Machinery. 11. .t F. 111. ANDY,
Newark, Ohio. 40 4t

SliO a week guaranteed. Respectable em-
ployment tit homo, day or evening; no
cupuui required; full insi ructions and
valuablo packr.ge of gouls sent frto by
mad. Audru-s- , with six cent return
siamp, M, YOUNG A CO., 10 Cortiandt

or tho Liqi:or Intkri-:8ts- . Nubscription
3 per year; Clubs of 10, fJ5. Address

American Liquor Men's Advoeato Co.,
No. 100 Liberie Kircct, I'ittehurgh, Pa.

w 4;

After five day's deliberation, tlie
C'.irener's jury in tlie Anderson suicide
rnsc has rendered the following ver-

dict:
COMMONWEALTtT or Pt'.NNSV f.VA XIA, 1 .

ViSA.soi:ouTV, J

An inquisition, indented nnd taken
at the city of Franklin, 19 the county
of Venango aforesaid, on tho 14th day
of Mttrch, in tho year of our Lord una
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three- ,

before me, T. 11. Larue, Coroner
of the county aforesaid, upou the view
of tho body of Thomas 1 Anderson,
then and their lying dead, upon the
oatli of J. II. Osmci', A. W. i'lumer,
1. R. Gray, J. O.H. Kimotid. L. A.

.Thomas and J. C. Fleming, good and
lawful men of the county aforesaid,
who being sworn to inquire on the
part of tho Commonwealth when,
where, how and after what manner
the said Thnmas F. Anderson came to
his dentil, do say that the aforesaid
Thomas F. Anderson, for a short t,nie
before and at tlie time of his death, on
the day uud year aforesaid, was of in-

sane mind, end that the said Thomas
F. Anderson, being of insane mind ns
aforesaid, did, on tlie said 14lh day of
March, nt his residence in the said
city of Frankliu, then and there being
in tho yard near his said residence, in
the presence of his family, betwecu
the hours of nine and ten o'clock in
tlu forenoon of that day, ho then hav-

ing a pistol in his hand, of his own act
shoot and discharge the conteuts
thereof in aud upon the right side of
his head, nnd then aud there did shoot
and kill, nnd so tho jurors aforesaid,
upon their oatli3 aforesaid, say that
the aforesaid Thomas F. Anderson,
from the cause aforesaid and in the
manner aud form aforesaid, catro to
his death, and not otherwise.

In witness whereof ft3 well ns the
aforesaid Coroner ns the Jurors afore-

said, have tw this inquisition put their
hands and seals this nineteenth day of
March in tho year if our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three- .

rSiEnedl T. B. Lakce, Coroner,
nnd J. II. Ojmer, A. A. Plumcr, P.
R. Grav. J. O. II. bimnus, S. A.
Tlioraas'aud. J. E. Floinitig, jurors.

Mutilated U. Currency.
Many persons are of the opinion that
Postmasters are in duty bound to

all U. B. Currency, no matter
how much delacd, for postage, etc.
To settle this question, tlio Postmas
ter at Uumuerland, Maryland, wrota
to the department for information,
and the answer received will correct
the eroneous idea, prevalent through-
out tho country. The circular from
the Postolliec Department says r

'Postmasters km not required by
law to redeem, r accept in payment
of e dues, mouiiy ordors,
stamps, or stamped envelopes, any
currency tAic7i vwy he so mutilated at
to be uncurrent, nor is it any part of
their duty to receive, and transmit to
tha Treasury for redemtion, mutilated
currency belonging ta individuals, ex-

cept as regular mail mailers forwarded
in the uu 3:1 manner at the ti-- k of the
owner. Such packages, if addressed
to the Treasurer of the United States,
Washington, J). C, will be sent free
of postage, aud if tho same bo. register-fre-

of tho registry fee.
'The necessities of the postal ser-

vice are such that all fundi received
by postmasters must be kept in cur-re)i-

and passable money, so to be
immediately available tor paying tho
drafts of the Department, money or-

ders, nnd expenses of tlie service."

Tho Dispatch says that on Friday
fore-noo- a solitary wild duck, seeing
a little clear water near tho end of
the K. fc P. dock lit there and swam
atuund contentedly. Shortly after-
wards, an eagle come sailing over,
and swoopiug with lightning-lik- e ra-

pidity, seized the duck, which made a
piteous noise. Tho eagle was then
within a fdw feet of some men on the
dotlk, and chunks of coal were pitched
at it, but the etigle leisurely toro tho
duck to piccrs with its strong talons,
und then sailing along the bank drop-
ped the pieces into the snow atidcamu
back us though to search for fresh
game. Had there been a gnu handy,
the eugle would have fared little
better than his quarry.

--- On Saturday of last week, four
persons started from New Bethlehem
to go to Greenville, and having a sup-
ply of local option with them they
soon became intoxicated. The sleigh
was driven against a stump and the
whole parly was thrown out. Three
of them escaped without injury, but
the fourth ono had his log broken in
two places below the knee. Tin name
of the injured man is Joseph Kinder.
He is now lying nt the houso of Mr.
Win. Lowcrriox, iu Redbauk township.
Dr. li. F. Goheeu is attending hint.
Mr. Kinder is from near Day ton,
Armstrong county.

Ltltlo fish havo a goad notion as to
the ci'mnieiicement of life they al-

ways lirp-i- 011 a small en,Ic.

Muterinl for Taper.

The German iii.nnifnchirera liava
been very sticcesltil in (lie production
of paper nnd cloth from corn husks
the machinery required for the mani-
pulating prorcss being essentially tho
same as that employed In American
pnper mill working on rnprs. Tho
hunks, it appeal s, ure first boiled with
an alkali in tubular boiler, ns a result
of which the llbre of the husks ai d
found at the bottom of the boiler in ft

spongy eondiiion, filled with a ?ln
tinous substance or dough, which lat-

ter Is pres,1 out from tho fibres by
hydraulic presses, leaving theGbrcsiu
Die siinpe of longitudinal threads, in-

terspersed with dense masses of short
fibre. Linen that Is made from theso
long fibres' i said to furnish a very
good substitute tor the coarser kind
of flax aud hemp, while it is superior
to jule. gunny cloth and tho like. The
paper, lor which mojlly tho short
fibres are used tho long fibres con-
stituting "tho material for spinning
is stronger titan paper of tlie same
weight i,.:'lo from linen or cotton
rags. The In.iilness nnJ firmness of
grain characterizing the paper thus
iiutdo nre said to exceed that of even
the best made English papers. lit
dnrabiliiy exceeds that of paper pro-
duced from any other substance, and
it can be made extremely transparent
without sacrificing nny portion of it
strength. The fibre is easily worked,
cither nlouo or mixed with nigs, into
the finest writing pnpciv, nnd it readily
takes any Hut or color that may b
desired. The yield of the husks

for this purpose is said to be
ns follows : thirty per cent of fibre,
ten of gluten and sixty of dough.

A Iientli Uiiieli l'm.le tlie Life
Insurance Agents.

About three months n0 a man

named Kadra, living iu tbo northeast
part of Ihc cit y, called upon Mr. Ten
"Winkle, n lU'c insurance ngent, and
stating t lint his lite was already in-

sured for JO.OtiO, asked for a $10,000
policy in Ten Winkle's company.
The inau was not well dressed, spoko
broken Kuglitli, and teemed .not to be
over well off in this world's goods.
"While the ngent was willing to issue
the policy, lie thought it strange that
a poor Inhering man like Xndra should
want to carry sttoh a'i insur.iuce, in-

volving an exponso of it'iout $C00 per'
year. Mrs. Nsdra was along with her
jiusland, nnd was desirous that ha
should t.ike out the now policy. Ten
Winkle made some inquiries, nnd then
appointed a dtiy for Nadra to be ez-1- 1

11 i 11 .1. Four or five of the best phy-
sicians in Detroit examined (he can-

didate, and they pronounced him jutt
what any observer would, a strong,
healthy, robust man, likely to live a
ee it c of years at least. The application
was sent cast to tho company, and in
cltn liiiie the policy c imo back. Nadrt
culled for it several times before it
came, and when it arrived he was
ready with bis money t pay tho pro-m.u-

f?ix weeks alter, or six weeks
Bgo, Mrs. Xadra left home one morn-
ing, aud lice husband, who wns not
feeling well, remained iu the house.
The children were out and iu during
the morning-- , but wcro away to a
neighbor's during tlie afternoon. A
dmier at the next house saw Xadra

one.: during tho allernnon, but when
the wife returned ut evening she
luund him cold and dead. Coroner
Gnnu was called, nnd, as ho was given
to understand that the-deat- Involved
a lo-- s of i lo.UO J to the insurance com-
panies, he adjourned tho inquest.
The stomach was removed und sent to
Dr. Lyon lor analysis, in order that it
might be (ieteruiinnd whether his
(le..th was Ihc result of natural causes.
Dr. Met, raw conducted tlio postmor-
tem, which was lull and complete.
The impic--l was concluded yesterday
by Coroner Giriii, mid tho case wa
disposed of.

Dr. Lvon letiric.l lliat he mado hit
first tct lor priidslc. acid, aud not find-
ing any, tc.it cd for vegetable poison.
He found u small quantity of what ho
believed was vegetable poison, but
coii'd not (h ici iiiino its nature. By
rubbing u lillle 011 tho eye, tlio fluid
caused lie pupil to dilute, like the ac-

tion of bcllailuiiu 1. it was his be-

lief that there was not enough id' this
fluid to ratiM! even if it had
been real teaitab!e pol.-o- ii ns suspect-
ed. Dr. McGr.iw Irvliilcd at con-
siderable leneihas loih" j
fully explaining his opera ti ns. Dr.
Spianger I iiai lie had treated
the deceased for cougc-liv- o chills, and
it was his opinion that death ensued
from a eluil of thi- - son. Dr. .McGraw
thought, thai ilciiih bad rn-ue- from
disease, and the jury rel ui oed 11 ver-
dict that the deed,, il came to hi!
dentli fi 01:1 cau-'- uiikiio'-1- . .1 to 1'ieiii.
Tlii- - will pr.i.'.-M- y t ml tie: cae. The)
V ;!' - ciTfiinL c'r.'iiT I IV, un any

nf . h.il je the ie- -

Itatos of Adrcrtising.
One fqtttv (1 Inch,) cme lnertlon - f 1

nnoNijiiare " one tnontlt - 8 fto
Ono!9uare ." three months On
One Square " one year - 10 k
Two fqusre, one year - - 15 09

- 10

In

-

so

as

i

no

fur.ineu agents'will probably tbinlt
it si range Hint n nuiii laboring for hi
daily bread, in nppnrenf robut health
should suddenly desire to insure" Ids
life fr a larsro sum nn I then ns sud-
denly die in a slr.irigi av, Drt'i'--t

Fun From C-- r E'iichaiu-es- .

Tho Bangor rien.'.'CT? sr.tti tii.it fit
a prayer-meetin- g held iu a church d--

(i

far from that city loceutly, .ip-titl-

man phiced Ids bat iu thu alrlo bivMrs
his seat, and was greatly snrji''l
upon seeing it take a start nnd t'o'.lo'V
a lady down the aisle, bciti caugbt y
Lor dress. , lie Immediately gut dou 11

on nil fours and went for Ike Iiai, but.
every time be put his hnnd out ti
get it tho lady took a step forwara
nnd it. was just kept cut of Ida reach,
nnd he did not got it till he bad om
tho full length of the ni-- le ; by this
time the audience were in a titter,
nnd he took his slot 0 ripe and wcat
out iu a hurry,

Mnity very important qiivMvi'.n.i two
tot at rest forever by the .learned tri-

bunal of the country. Tho Circuit
Court of the District of Columbia de-

rided tlio other day that a white man
(Iocs not become nn Indian by marry-
ing n squaw. We arc glad that point
is settled, for any ono who is so in-

clined niny now woo his dusky mato
without fear that if ha marries her he
will become transformed into a blood
thirsty savngo with coppery skin,
coarse black hair, nnd & penchant, for
red ochre nnd lamp-bhrc- k for the

of his person.
A Lafayette lover sonied himself on.

ft barrel turned on Us ido, while se-

renading his heart's mistress. Iu his
eetnsy ho rolled tho barrel over,
slammed his gultnr against a shutter
i:i bis efforts to regain his balance,
and disappeared in the cistern. Tho
Lubbliug cry of the strong swimmer
in his agony brought ont tho ontiro
family, including the, bull-do- g, in
Various brief und picturesque eos- -t

u 1110s,. ranging all the way from a
ro&s He nuU and curl papers, worn by
the innocent cause of it nil, to a simple
yet serviceable oollaty ornamented
with spikes", worn by tho bull-do- g.

He was fished out of the cistern, and
then tho bull-do- g went for him, nnd a
moro demoralised lover never took
refuge in tho first shpbaug " ho en-

countered. IIo doesn't go for the girl
quite so heavily as ho did, but he hi

mashed his guitar to pieces. '

Ono of tho Danlmry police hoarlng
what he supposed to be a row In a
tenement house, rueltod to tho rescue.
Tho first man he met was a doctor,
who pleasantly remarked that was
a boy." It is no moro than rigjit to
say that the oflleor of the law was tho
first man out of the yard. Uunbvry
News.

It is fun for boy to sprinkle IL11

aidcwallt8, but there Is a young man
on St. Clair street who vill stand up
when he eats, lierefiiter. unlesj ho
gives up tho funny habit he lias con-

tracted of turning the hose on passers
while he is washing down the walk.
The magnitude of tho boof and shoo
trade of this city will be Impressed 011

his mind forever one of these days.
Cleveland Lender.

A newsboy having been garrotdl
and robbed in Jacksonville, 111., tho
Chicago Timet says that highwaymen
will bo attacking reporters soou, as
those gentlemen stand next below
newsboys iu tbo scale of journalistic
opulence.

Tho Buffalo Fsjiixjs, under tin
head of " Tootsicutus," expresses learn
that " tho unhappy women of Louis-
ville und tit, Louis will bceouio
known throughout the world as
scssing the largest feet of any peoplo
of whom wo havo a record."

A new tcmpcranc.o organ Is adver-

tised; it is called a "iirst-gla- s paper."
Surely there must be a mistake some-

where?
Tho Chalnnopgn Ihs.tll got si

ninny typographical errors into ono
ariiclo that it had to reproduce tho
whole thing for fear all in reader
Would turn lunatic-- .

An editor once vvrole: "We havo
received a basket til' si raw berries
from Mr. Smith, for w hieli ho will
receive our coinplimeut-s- , soiuu of

j which nre four inches in ciieiinil'ci- -
eucc."

j A rural exchange gels oil' the lo'.- -
lowing: "An heircfs is stopp'ui.; at a

j neighboring village who-- o wailiiu'
costs eight doll ars u week. Our no--

quainlaiieei with heiress i i v.:ry
slight, uud wo had no idei tney wcro
10 dirty."

All Old gcinli iii:i:i was di i
the other day by a curious IVorh re-

porter, for h'u w c;, w hh li lit I

dropped ir n a

the reporter 110! to :i :o; ' bi."; ao uit
it, and be I n't


